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The most pow er ful fea ture of the Monte Carlo method is the pos si bil ity of sim u lat ing all in di -
vid ual par ti cle in ter ac tions in three di men sions and per form ing nu mer i cal ex per i ments with a 
pre set er ror. These facts were the mo ti va tion be hind the de vel op ment of a gen eral-pur pose
Monte Carlo SRNA pro gram for pro ton trans port sim u la tion in tech ni cal sys tems de scribed
by stan dard geo met ri cal forms (plane, sphere, cone, cyl in der, cube). Some of the pos si ble ap -
pli ca tions of the SRNA pro gram are: (a) a gen eral code for pro ton trans port mod el ing, (b)
de sign of ac cel er a tor-driven sys tems, (c) sim u la tion of pro ton scat ter ing and de grad ing
shapes and com po si tion, (d) re search on pro ton de tec tors; and (e) ra di a tion pro tec tion at ac -
cel er a tor in stal la tions. This wide range of pos si ble ap pli ca tions of the pro gram de mands the
de vel op ment of var i ous ver sions of SRNA-VOX codes for pro ton trans port mod el ing in
voxelized ge om e tries and has, fi nally, re sulted in the ISTAR pack age for the cal cu la tion of de -
pos ited en ergy dis tri bu tion in pa tients on the ba sis of CT data in ra dio ther apy. All of the said
codes are ca pa ble of us ing 3-D pro ton sources with an ar bi trary en ergy spec trum in an in ter -
val of 100 keV to 250 MeV. 
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IN TRO DUC TION
There is grow ing ev i dence that Monte
Carlo-based pro grams are the most pow er ful tools in
nu clear par ti cle trans port cal cu la tions. A num ber of
med i cal phys i cists now be lieve that, in the near fu ture,
rou tine dose cal cu la tions will be per formed by Monte
Carlo meth ods [1, 2] and that these meth ods will serve
as dom i nant ve hi cles for dose com pu ta tion in ra dio -
ther apy treat ment plan ning [2]. The most pow er ful
fea ture of the Monte Carlo method is the pos si bil ity of
sim u lat ing each of the in di vid ual par ti cle in ter ac tions
in 3-D and per form ing nu mer i cal ex per i ments with a
pre set er ror. These facts were the mo ti va tion be hind
the de vel op ment of a gen eral-pur pose Monte Carlo
pro gram, SRNA [3], for pro ton trans port sim u la tion in
tech ni cal sys tems de scribed by stan dard geo met ri cal
forms (plane, sphere, cone, cyl in der, cube). Some of
the pos si ble ap pli ca tions of the SRNA pro gram are: (a) 
a gen eral code for pro ton trans port mod el ing,(b) a de -
sign of ac cel er a tor-driven sys tems, (c) sim u la tion of
pro ton scat ter ing and pro ton-de grad ing shapes and
com po si tions, (d) re search of pro ton de tec tors, and (e)
ra di a tion pro tec tion of ac cel er a tor in stal la tions. A
wide range of pos si ble ap pli ca tions of the pro gram re -
quires the de vel op ment of SRNA-VOX [4] codes for
pro ton trans port mod el ing in voxelized ge om e tries
and, fi nally, of the pack age ISTAR [5], for ra dio ther -
apy cal cu la tion of the de pos ited en ergy dis tri bu tion in
pa tients on the ba sis of CT data. All codes are ca pa ble
of us ing 3-D pro ton sources with ar bi trary en ergy
spec tra in the range of 100 keV to 250 MeV. 
In the first part of this pa per, a de scrip tion of a
com mon model of pro ton trans port for both codes is
pre sented. In the re main der of the pa per, the re sults of
nu mer i cal ex per i ments per formed by the SRNA code
are com pared with re sults of well-known GEANT [6]
and PETRA [7] pro grams. In all in stances, good agree -
ment was dem on strated. The de pos ited en ergy dis tri -
bu tion for a 65 MeV pro ton beam ir ra di at ing the pa -
tient's eye, cal cu lated by SRNA-VOX, is pre sented in
sev eral CT slices. For the sim u la tion of the ther a peu tic
pro ton beam char ac ter iza tion by the multi-layer far a -
day cup (MLFC), at the In di ana Uni ver sity Cy clo tron
Fa cil ity (IUCF), the SRNA pro gram was used [8]. An
ex cel lent co in ci dence be tween the mea sured and sim -
u lated re sults dem on strated the ad van tages of the
MLFC as a mea sur ing de vice. By add ing the
cross-sec tion of pos i tron emit ter cre ation, the same
pro gram en abled the Brookhaven Na tional Lab o ra -
tory to sim u late the spa tial dis tri bu tion of these emit -
ters, which was a step pre ced ing the es ti ma tion of pro -
ton dose dis tri bu tion by pos i tron emis sion
to mog ra phy [9]. Depth-dose dis tri bu tion pro files, as
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well as ver ti cal and hor i zon tal dose pro files of the
SRNA-VOX code, were ob tained at the Pro ton Ther -
apy Cen ter of the In sti tute of Nu clear Re search of the
Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences, Troitck [10]. 
PRO TON TRANS PORT MODEL
The sim u la tion of pro ton trans port is based on
the mul ti ple scat ter ing the ory of charged par ti cles
[11-13], en ergy losses with fluc tu a tion [14, 15] and
our model of com pound nu cleus de cay sim u la tion af -
ter pro ton ab sorp tion in in elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions,
as well as the Rus sian MSDM for com pound nu clei
and de cay in SCHIELD-HIT [16].
En ergy loss, pro ton step and
en ergy scale
In or der to sim u late pro ton trans port, the pro ton
tra jec tory is di vided into small steps whose length,  Ds, 
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The en ergy loss DE = En – En+1  is cho sen so as to
equal sev eral per cent ages of the ini tial pro ton en ergy.
The con di tions for the im ple men ta tion of the mul ti -
ple-scat ter ing the ory and cal cu la tion of en ergy loss
due to fluc tu a tion, de mand that the en ergy scale be in
part lin ear and, in part, log a rith mic. 
En ergy Epek, which splits the en ergy scale into
lin ear and log a rith mic parts, can be ar bi trarily cho sen. 
From min i mal en ergy Epoc to Epek en ergy in ter -
val has log a rith mic en ergy scale EI = Epoc/(1/2)kl, and
from   Epek to Emax en ergy in ter val has lin ear en ergy
scale with step  DEp = En – En – 1, where n is the last in -
dex in the log a rith mic scale.
The model in the PTRAN pro gram [17] shows
that the best re sults are ob tained with Epek amount ing
to approx. 10 MeV. The vol ume and qual ity of en ergy
and an gu lar dis tri bu tions are de ter mined by the choice
of the en ergy scale. To our ex pe ri ence, the best en ergy
scale is ob tained when the DEav  av er age en ergy loss is
around 0.05 Epek.
Af ter the en ergy scale is pre pared, it is nec es sary
to mod ify it. First, the av er age num ber of col li sions at
step Ds must be greater than the min i mal value (W0
>10), ac cord ing to the mul ti ple-scat ter ing the ory. Sec -
ondly, Vavilov's pa ram e ter  k must be lesser then the
max i mal value (k < 20). Af ter sev eral it er a tions, both
con di tions can be met and the en ergy scale pre pared
for the fi nal cal cu la tion of pro ton tran si tion prob a bil i -
ties. The stop ping power (dE/dx)  can be ob tained from 
ICRU49 or cal cu lated ac cord ing to em pir i cal Ziegler
for mu lae [18].
En ergy loss fluc tu a tion
Usu ally, the prob a bil ity den sity dis tri bu tion and
dis tri bu tion func tions are cal cu lated in the fol low ing
or der: first the prob a bil ity den sity func tion, upon
which, the dis tri bu tion func tion is cal cu lated from the
den sity func tion. The SRNA code uses an other ap -
proach [19], namely that of cal cu lat ing the dis tri bu tion 
func tion di rectly. The start ing point of our cal cu la tions 
is the func tion given by Vavilov in the fol low ing form
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Here l x l= − +( ) /D Dav av  de notes the dis tri bu -
tion pa ram e ter, D – the prob a ble en ergy loss, and  Dav  – 
the av er age en ergy loss. The remaining terms in (2)
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where r is the  den sity,  Na  –  the  Avo ga dro's  num ber,
re  – the clas si cal elec tron ra dius, me – the elec tron rest
mass, M – the mass of the pro ton, Zj, Aj, and wj are
atomic num ber, atomic weight, and weight frac tions 
of the jth con stit u ent re spec tively, Ds – the pro ton step,
C = 0.5772156649… – the Eu ler's con stant,  emax – the
max i mum amount of en ergy a pro ton can lose with a
free or bital elec tron, Si(x) and Ci(x) – the in te gral sine
and co sine, and D – the Shulek's cor rec tion [14] 


















for the in flu ence of elec tron or bits on the dis tri bu tion.
In (4), In is the ex ci ta tion po ten tial of the elec tron or bit
and gn the ra tio of the num ber of or bital elec trons to the 
to tal num ber of elec trons. 
In or der to cal cu late the  dis tri bu tion func tion,
eq. (2), it should be first in te grated over  l. In this man -
ner, the ob tained func tion is trans formed into a form
suit able for nu mer i cal in te gra tion by the Gauss-
-Kronrod al go rithm. The choice of in te gra tion lim its
over y and step de pends on the char ac ter is tics of the
func tion. The qual ity of in te gra tion is es ti mated by the
nu mer i cal pa ram e ters: ab so lute er ror equal to 10–7,
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rel a tive er ror equal to 10–6, and dis tri bu tion nor mal -
iza tion onto 0.999999. Un der these con di tions, ymax =
=.100 and   take the val ues be tween –5 and 35.
Vavilov's dis tri bu tion ob tained in this man ner is
shown in fig. 1. Shulek's cor rec tion has ef fect when
higher atomic num bers cause the spread ing of dis tri bu -
tion. It is nec es sary to cal cu late at least 256 val ues of in -
verse dis tri bu tion, us ing the cu bic spline ap prox i ma tion.
Pro ton an gu lar dis tri bu tion
The an gu lar dis tri bu tion of mul ti ple scat tered
pro tons was ob tained by the in te gra tion of Molière's
den sity func tion. This den sity func tion is de rived in
form of or der [11, 12], with pa ram e ter B – ln(B) =
=.ln(W),where W de notes the av er age num ber of col li -
















In (5) J q c= /( )c B de notes the re duced an gle
and fn(j) are Molière's func tions given by
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where J0(jy) is the Bessel func tion. For com pound

























In (7), Na de notes the Avo ga dro num ber,  re and
me – the clas si cal ra dius and rest mass of the elec tron,
M – the mass of the pro ton, t = Ek/(Mc2) – the re duced
ki netic en ergy of the pro ton, wj – the weight frac tion of
el e ment  Zj and atomic weight Aj, and Ds – the pro ton
step. We have cal cu lated func tions (6) in the in ter val 0
≤ j ≤ 40 us ing the Gauss-Kronrod al go rithm, once
again. In verse Molière dis tri bu tions were cal cu lated
sim i larly to Vavilov's in verse dis tri bu tion. An gu lar
pro ton dis tri bu tions for val ues of pro ton en ergy E are
shown in fig. 2. 
In elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions
In elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions are rare but, nev er -
the less, of great im por tance for the cor rect mod el ing of
pro ton trans port. In or der to sim u late in elas tic nu clear
in ter ac tions in ma te ri als, the cross-sec tions for all con -
sti tu tive el e ments of these ma te ri als must be known.
For a lim ited num ber of el e ments, these cross-sec tions
are avail able in the en ergy range from the thresh old up
to 150 MeV [19], in ICRUTAB, up to 250 MeV [20,
21]. The SHIELD-HIT pro gram uses the Rus sian
multi-stage dy nam i cal model (MSDM) gen er a tor of in -
elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions MSDM. It in cludes all ver -
sions of SRNA. Ac cord ing to cur rent trends in the de -
vel op ment of treat ment-plan ning tools based on Monte
Carlo tech niques, we can ex pect an ex pan sion of such
cross-sec tion data.
With the data avail able, we have man aged to es -
tab lish a model of in elas tic nu clear re ac tion sim u la -
tions and sec ond ary par ti cle emis sions. The model
com prises fol low ing steps: (1) de ter mi na tion of the
oc cur rence of the in elas tic re ac tion event, (2) se lec tion 
of the nu cleus that the pro ton in ter acts with and the en -
ergy trans ferred to the nu cleus, (3) prob a ble num ber of 
sec ond ary par ti cles, and (4) en ergy and an gle of the
sec ond ary par ti cles emit ted. For each of the steps, dis -
tri bu tions de scribed are needed.
Av er age num ber of in elas tic
nu clear in ter ac tions
The av er age num ber of in ter ac tions at pro ton
















where r is the den sity, s(E) – the in elas tic nu clear in -
ter ac tion cross-sec tion, and (dE/dx) – the to tal stop -
ping power. Fig ure 3 shows the av er age num ber of in -
elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions with the pro ton in 16O.
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Fig ure 1. Vavilov's dis tri bu tion of av er age en ergy
loss in wa ter
Fig ure 2.  An gu lar dis tri bu tions of mul ti ple scattered
pro tons in wa ter
Prob a ble nu cleus and re coil en ergy
The prob a ble in ter ac tion of nu cleus j with a pro -
ton will re sult in an in elas tic nu clear re ac tion that is de -
ter mined by the cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion P pijj i= ∑ =1 ,
where p g gk
m
i i i k k= ∑ =s s/ 1 are the prob a bil i ties
for nu cleus i whose weight con tri bu tion equals gi; m is
the to tal num ber of nu clei within the ma te rial.
ICRUTAB data con tains the val ues of re coil en ergy
Eric per in elas tic nu clear re ac tion of the pro ton with the 
nu cleus. If the en ergy of the pro ton is Ep be fore a re ac -
tion, then the cre ated com pound nu cleus oc curs with a
en ergy of Ep – Eric, while the en ergy Eric is de posed at
the site of the re ac tion.
En ergy and an gle of
sec ond ary par ti cles
When the com pound nu cleus is cre ated, ac cord -
ing to Chadwick's model, it will de cay by the si mul ta -
neous emis sion of neu trons, pro tons, deu ter ons,
tritons, al pha-par ti cles, and pho tons. For each sin gle
par ti cle emit ted, a mean mul ti pli ca tion fac tor Fm ex ists 
in the ICRUTAB data. If we ac cept that in cases as rare
as this the Pois son dis tri bu tion is ad e quate, we can de -
ter mine the prob a ble num ber of par ti cles emit ted for
each sin gle type of par ti cle. Such a model de mands
that, for each sin gle type, the prob a ble num ber of sec -
ond ary par ti cles must be found even when Fm is of a
very small mag ni tude. Our model of com pound nu -
cleus de cay sim u la tion com prises all pos si ble com bi -
na tions of emis sion of all six of the sec ond ary par ti cles 
and pro ton en er gies men tioned above. A sep a rate
prep a ra tion of tran si tion prob a bil i ties for the emis sion
of sec ond ary par ti cles, which works in SRNADAT, is
not nec es sary when ap ply ing the Rus sian MSDM gen -
er a tor of in elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions. SRNA code in -
cludes trans port as an al ter na tive to the MSDM gen er -
a tor of in elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions. The MSDM
gen er a tor de scribes all stages of the nu clear in elas tic
nu clear re ac tion and sec ond ary par ti cles emis sion: n,
p, d, t, H e
3and al pha par ti cles, in clud ing their num bers, 
en ergy and emis sion an gle. In the SRNA trans port
sim u la tion model, only sec ond ary pro tons are in -
cluded, while deu ter ons, tritons and al pha par ti cles are 
de pos ited on the spot. Neu trons and pho tons are not
in cluded into this trans port model. They are reg is tered
in the data file, where each line con tains: the in dex of
the par ti cle, en ergy, (x, y, z)-co-or di nates, sine and co -
sine of po lar and az i muth an gles. This data file may be
used by the MCNP pro gram [22] in or der to sim u late
neu tron and pho ton trans port or by FOTELP pro grams 
[23-26] and PENELOPE [27], for the sim u la tion of
pho ton trans port, only.
Change of pro ton po si tion
and di rec tion
At the end of each pro ton step, the di rec tion of
the pro ton is changed. The change of di rec tion is spec -
i fied in terms of po lar J  and az i muth j  an gles, in a
co-or di nate sys tem whose po lar axis co in cides with
the di rec tion of the mo tion of the pro ton at the be gin -
ning of the step. The po lar an gle is sam pled from
Molière's dis tri bu tion, the az i muthal an gle from a uni -
form dis tri bu tion in 2p. The co-or di nates of a pro ton
from a lo cal to a fixed co-or di nate sys tem are given by
the Eu ler trans for ma tion. The co or di nates of the pro -
ton af ter pass ing step Ds in the fixed co-or di nate sys -

















where J and j are the po lar and az i muthal an gles.
Place of event over the step 
At step Ds, the pro ton can lose en ergy DE or be
ab sorbed by in elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions. The den sity 
func tions of the po si tion of such events are un known.
We have sup posed a uni form dis tri bu tion of such
events. This is more re al is tic then the usual as sump -
tion that they take place at the end of a pro ton step.
Cross-bor der be tween zones 
The length of pro ton step Dsm is cal cu lated in ad -
vance, ac cord ing to the ma te rial in ques tion. In some
cases, the length of the pro ton step can be larger than
dis tance L to the zone bor der, cal cu lated in the di rec -
tion of pro ton trans port. In the near est ma te rial it self,
the pro ton step and other con densed his tory pro ton pa -
ram e ters ex hibit dif fer ent val ues. Be cause of this, an
at tempt fo cused on solv ing the prob lems at the bor der -
line be tween the two zones in the eas i est pos si ble man -
ner, with out in creas ing the sim u la tion time or sig nif i -
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Fig ure 3. The av er age num ber of in elas tic pro ton
in ter ac tions in  16O
cant per tur ba tions of the phys i cal pro cesses in volved,
have been made. In SRNA codes, the en ergy lost, DEm, 
over step Dsm, was mul ti plied by the fac tor  L/Dsm, so
as to get the en ergy de pos ited in the cur rent zone, if
only that of  L < Dsm. Af ter that, pro ton start ing point
has been mov ing onto zone bor der. The de flec tion an -
gle is sam pled from the ap pro pri ate, pre vi ously pre -
pared dis tri bu tion (5).
Ran dom num ber gen er a tors
From the mul ti tude of avail able ran dom num ber
gen er a tor pro grams, we have used the DALARAN/
LAPACK rou tine (ver sion 2.0), de vel oped by the Uni -
ver sity of Ten nes see, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Berke -
ley, NAG Ltd., Cou rant In sti tute, Argonne Na tional
Lab o ra tory and Rice Uni ver sity 1992. This pro gram
rou tine provides a ran dom real num ber from a uni form 
(0,1) dis tri bu tion, us ing the multi pli ca tive congruental 
method with modulus 248. As an al ter na tive, SRNA
can use the Matsumoto and Nishimura gen er a tor for
gen er at ing uni form pseudorandom num bers with the
big gest 219917 pe riod.
Ge om e try
Par ti cle trans port sim u la tion is lim ited by the
geo met ri cal de scrip tion of the trans port me dium. The
real geo met ri cal shapes of tech ni cal sys tems can be
de scribed by planes and sec ond-or der sur faces, as in
PENGEOM from PENELOPE, MCNP, RFG [28] that
in clude pro grams for 2-D and 3-D vi su al iza tion. For
de scrib ing pa tient ge om e try, stan dard shapes are usu -
ally ap plied. This is only a crude ap prox i ma tion, be -
cause it is a ver sion of the tech ni cal de scrip tion of pa -
tient ge om e try. The most ac cu rate way of de scrib ing
pa tient ge om e try is by means of CT data [29]. CT data
per mit 3-D trans port sim u la tion, in clud ing the vari a -
tion of tis sue den si ties and com po si tions. Us ing the
same pro ton trans port model, we have de vel oped two
ver sions of the SRNA pro gram. The first ver sion of
our code uses RFG or PENGEOM (from PENELOPE) 
pro grams as geo met ri cal mod ules. The sec ond,
voxelized ver sion, is ad justed to the use of CT data and 
GEMVOX, with our rou tine height ened speed cal cu -
la tion to es ti mate the dis tance from the po si tion of the
pro ton in side the voxel to its near est plane.
Con ver sion of Hounsfield's
num ber to den sity 
The di men sions and num ber of voxels, along
with the Hounsfield num ber, are the ba sis for the prep -
a ra tion of sim u la tion data. The main prob lems of de -
ter min ing the den sity and el e men tal com po si tion of
pa tient tis sue on the ba sis of CT data are de scribed
here. In our model, in or der to spare com puter mem -
ory, the in ter vals of the Hounsfield num ber are
as so ci ated with el e men tal tis sue com po si tion and its
den sity.
With the help of the DICOM stan dard, we were
able to dis tin guish Hounsfield's num bers and to con -
vert them into an in te ger ma trix MH (i, j, k), where (i, j,
k) are the in di ces of the voxel. Their con tents, pre -
sented on the screen, en able us to se lect, in as-pos si -
ble-as nat u ral way, the types of tis sue that sur round a
tu mor, as well as the Hounsfield num bers that cor re -
spond to them. In tis sues se lected in such a man ner, we
join the den sity and lim its around the mean val ues of
the Hounsfield num ber from the (HL, HL + 1)  in ter val.
Us ing this ap proach, the data in tab. 1 were cre ated.
For better sim u la tion, the prep a ra tion of CT pa ram e -
ters is re duced to the con ver sion of the den sity of each
voxel to the ma trix MGn(i, j, k) = 10000 rn [MH (i, j, k)] 
for each sin gle tis sue (ma te rial) from L to N. With out
rep e ti tion, we have man aged to en able tran si tion prob -
a bil i ties and other con stants nec es sary for the sim u la -
tion of all ma te ri als of in ter est. Each of the ma te ri als
gets its iden ti fi ca tion, 10000 rn, by which we rec og -
nize the type of ma te rial con sti tut ing the voxel. Then,
with the help of an a tom i cal pic tures, we have found
that for the same tis sue ma te rial, we have come up with 
dif fer ent Hounsfield num bers and that these tis sues
have re tained their nat u ral el e men tary struc ture and
den sity. In cases such as these, our pro gram treats the
same ma te ri als of dif fer ent den si ties as dif fer ent ma te -
ri als.
Pro ton sources
In SRNA codes, pro ton sources are in the form of 
beams of cir cu lar and rect an gu lar cross sec tions. The
beams can be ro tated in 4p around the ir ra di ated ob -
ject. For the pur pose of ac cel er a tor sim u la tions, it is
pos si ble to ob tain phase-space files of par ti cles on the
ref er ence sur face. These files, pro duced by the SRNA
code, con tain pro ton en ergy, po si tion and di rec tion
data in each of the lines and can be used as pro ton
sources.
In stal la tions for the pro duc tion of pro ton
beams are spa tially and geo met ri cally com plex. The
part of the in stal la tion which is used to ad just the
beam to the tu mor has a num ber of el e ments through
which the pro tons that en ter the tu mor re ceive the
de sired spec trum. To meet these re quire ments
SRNA-VOX has rou tines that pre pare the out put file 
with the states of pro tons that reach the se lected sur -
face of the ir ra di ated tis sue. For all 3-D sim u la tions
of the dose de liv ered to the tu mor ISTAR pro ton
source in cludes the pos si bil ity of mod u lat ing the
beam en ergy by pass ing through an ap pro pri ate de -
grade en ergy as well as to mod u late the in ten sity and 
the di rec tion of the beam.
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The num ber of pro tons from the source de ter -
mines the fi nal ac cu racy of sim u la tion re sults. In cases
of mid dle and low den sity tis sue ir ra di a tion, more than 
109 pro ton his to ries are needed. For the ran dom num -
ber gen er a tors im ple mented on 32-bit com put ers, 109
is ap prox i mately the max i mal ammount of the
uncorrelated num bers that can be pro vided. The
SRNA pro gram can sim u late a source with a higher
num bers of pro tons than the re stric tions pre scribe.
These se quences of sim u la tion con di tions cor re spond
to the cen tral limit the o rem on the ba sis that it de ter -
mines ac cu racy. When the re quested ac cu racy is
achieved in a part of the tu mor, all rel e vant data and the 
re quired num ber of pro tons from pre vi ous sim u la tions 
are ap plied to the  next sim u la tion  Rather than be ing a
source of the in te ger, the ac tual num ber of pro tons is
di vided into a large num ber of se quences so that, af ter
the con ver sion to a whole num ber of pro tons, SRNA
can per form the re quested sim u la tion. This prob lem is
not pres ent when us ing 64 bit com put ers.
Scor ing grid and pre ci sion
of sim u la tion
In both ver sions of the SRNA code, a grid of
rect an gu lar el e men tal vol umes for en ergy de po si tion
scor ing [MeVkg–1] is used. If CT data are ap plied to
the sim u la tion, the grid is co in ci dent with that of CT
voxels. On the other hand, the same grid is also used
for the pre cise de ter mi na tion of en ergy de po si tion.
Our SRNA code cal cu lates the pre ci sion of sim u la -
tions for each ma te rial zone or ap pro pri ate sep a rate
parts of these zones. It per mits us to carry out a pre cise
es ti ma tion of the de pos ited en ergy xi with re gards to
each el e men tal vol ume or groups of vol umes. Dur ing
the sim u la tion, the val ues of Σxi and Σxi
2are scored for
each voxel or groups of el e men tal vol umes. At the end
of the sim u la tion, pre ci sion is cal cu lated us ing the said 
two ob tained val ues. The vari ance of the pop u la tion of
x val ues is a mea sure of the spread within these val ues
and the i is given in for mu lae s 2 2= −E x E x( ) [ ( )] . The 
square root of vari ance s is the so-called stan dard de -
vi a tion of pop u la tion scores. As with E(x), s is sel dom
















The de tails of the ap pli ca tion of the cited for -
mula are omit ted in lit er a ture, while la bel N is used to
treat a full range of sum ma tions of the ran dom size. A
spe cific fea ture of the SRNA as well as the
PENELOPE code is the us age of se ries of pro ton
batches that al lows cor rect ap pli ca tion of the Cen tral
Limit The o rem for as sess ing ac cu racy.
NU MER I CAL EX PER I MENTS AND
MEA SURE MENTS
Due to the lim i ta tions of cross sec tion data for in -
elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions and avail able sim u la tion
data ob tained by other codes, our nu mer i cal ex per i -
ments per tain to wa ter and tis sue. The re sults of these
nu mer i cal ex per i ments for ini tial pro ton en er gies, in the
en ergy in ter val from 25 to 250 MeV, are pre sented here.
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Ta ble 1. In ter vals of the Hounsfield num ber with av er age den si ties and tis sue composition, according to available data
given by Schneider et al:  Mat – tissue; Hnd – Hounsfield number, r – density [gcm–3]
Mat Hnd r H C N O P Ca
1 –950 Air
2 –741 0.26 10.3 10.5 3.1 74.3 0.2
3 –98 0.93 11.6 68.1 0.2 19.8
4 –77 0.95 11.4 59.8 0.7 27.8
5 –55 0.97 11.2 51.7 1.3 35.5
6 –49 0.98 11.5 64.4 0.7 23.1
7 –22 1.00 11.0 52.9 2.1 33.5 0.1
8 –1 1.02 10.6 33.2 3.0 52.8 0.1
9 11 1.03 10.5 41.4 3.4 43.9 0.1
10 23 1.03 10.6 11.5 2.2 75.1 0.1 0.5
11 42 1.05 10.4 11.9 2.4 74.5 0.1 0.7
12 102 1.10 9.6 9.9 2.2 74.4 2.2
13 385 1.25 7.8 31.6 3.7 43.8 4.0 8.5
14 466 1.30 7.3 26.5 3.6 47.3 4.8 9.8
15 586 1.36 6.9 36.6 2.7 34.7 5.9 12.8
16 657 1.41 6.4 26.3 3.9 43.6 6.0 13.1
17 742 1.46 6.0 25.0 3.9 43.5 6.6 14.3
18 843 1.52 5.6 23.5 4.0 43.4 7.2 15.6
19 999 1.61 5.0 21.2 4.0 43.5 8.1 17.6
20 1113 1.68 4.6 19.9 4.1 43.5 8.6 18.7
21 1500 1.75 4.2 20.4 3.8 41.5 9.3 20.2
In ter est ing nu mer i cal ex per i ments have been car ried
out uti liz ing the SRNA code in con nec tion to the use of
the Multi-Layer Far a day Cup for the mea sure ment of
pro ton beam en ergy spec tra. The re sults of the dis tri bu -
tion of the pro ton ab sorbed dose in the hu man eye sim u -
lated by the SRNA code were pub lished at the Bo lo gna
QUADOS 2003 Intercomparison [30]. The fea si bil ity
of pos i tron emis sion to mog ra phy of dose dis tri bu tion in 
pro ton beam can cer ther apy was in ves ti gated at the
Brookhaven Na tional Lab o ra tory, us ing a mod i fied
SRNA-2KG code. Pro ton depth-dose dis tri bu tion, ver -
ti cal and hor i zon tal dose pro files in wa ter mea sure ment
and sim u la tion by the SRNA code per formed at the In -
sti tute for Nu clear Re search, Rus sian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, are in good agree ment. These re sults are sub se -
quently de scribed in de tail. The most in ter est ing
nu mer i cal ex per i ments with pro tons were per formed in
voxelized ge om e try us ing pa tient CT data.
Ho mo ge neous phan tom
The ho mo ge neous phan tom, usu ally wa ter or tis -
sue equiv a lent, is dom i nated by the mea sure ments of
the spa tial dose dis tri bu tion of pro tons and un duly
mod est in sim u la tions of other ma te ri als. For the ver i -
fi ca tion of this model of pro ton trans port, it was nec es -
sary to com pare the re sults of sim u la tions and mea -
sure ments. The re sults of the SRNA-2KG code for the
ho mo ge neous wa ter phan tom are com pared with the
re sults of PETRA and GEANT codes from our model
and PETRA mod els in treat ing in elas tic nu clear in ter -
ac tions. When, in the SRNA code, the trans port of sec -
ond ary pro tons is ex cluded, the re sults of PETRA and
PTRAN are co in ci dent with our re sults. The re sults of
the full model are shown in fig. 4 for 26.4 MeV pro ton
en ergy in a ho mo ge neous wa ter phan tom.
The real pic ture of de pos ited en ergy changes
along the depth and ar row of the Bragg peak re quires a
low-en ergy cut off. For this rea son, the cut off en ergy in 
SRNA codes is nom i nally set to less than 1 MeV, de -
pend ing on the pro ton en ergy in put. This re sult is
shown in fig. 5. The max i mum of the Bragg peak ap -
pears at a depth that agrees with the the o ret i cal pro ton
range. It shows that the model of pro ton pas sage is cor -
rect. At en er gies less than 100 MeV, the in flu ence of
in elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions is small, hence their ef -
fect is not vis i ble.  As pointed out pre vi ously, these re -
ac tions, al though rare, have a sig nif i cant in flu ence on
the de pos ited en ergy dis tri bu tion. Their in creas ing in -
flu ence can be seen in fig. 5, where the re sults for pro -
ton beam en ergy of 250 MeV  in a wa ter phan tom, ob -
tained by SRNA-2KG, SRNA-2K4, GEANT, and
PETRA codes, are pre sented. These re sults il lus trate
the ap pli ca bil ity of our code for higher pro ton en er -
gies. It should be men tioned that the vari a tions of
curves for shal lower depths in fig. 5 are a re sult of
com pound nu cleus de cay. With the in crease in depth,
this ef fect de creases, due to an in crease in ion iza tion
losses.
Multi-layer Far a day cup ex per i ments
The qual ity and reproducibility of the pro ton
beam is of great im por tance in pro ton ther apy. In or der
to achieve the de sired dosimetric pre ci sion, the beam
must be cal i brated with re spect to the pre de ter mined
ini tial en ergy and ac cept able en ergy spread. At the In -
di ana Uni ver sity Cy clo tron Fa cil ity, a multi-lay ered
Far a day cup (MLFC) was used to char ac ter ize the pro -
ton beam of the ac cel er a tor. In this pro ject, the Monte
Carlo sim u la tion, us ing SRIM, SRNA-2KG and
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Fig ure 4. Monte Carlo sim u la tion of depth-dose
dis tri bu tion in wa ter for 26.4 MeV pro ton beams
Fig ure 5. Monte Carlo sim u la tion of depth-dose
dis tri bu tion in wa ter for 250 MeV pro ton beams
GEANT3 codes, pro vided data which were then com -
pared with the ac tual mea sure ment data. MFLC counts 
the num ber of pro tons stop ping in each of its many
con duct ing lay ers by mea sur ing the pro ton cur rent of
each layer. Fig ure 6 shows the sim u lated and mea sured 
data for 205 MeV pro ton en ergy with dif fer ent
spreads. The MLFC will re solve en ergy spreads in or -
der of 900 keV, prov ing use ful in de ter min ing the ini -
tial beam en ergy to within  ±100 keV.
Ab sorbed dose in hu man eye
pro ton ther apy
The Eu ro pean Com mis sion and Ital ian ENEA
have, with the sup port of OECD, or ga nized an
intercomparison work shop of com pu ta tional tools
used in ra di a tion do sim e try (QUADOS), be cause of
the im por tance of qual ity con trol of com pu ta tional
tools used in ra di a tion do sim e try. The ex per tise of
nu mer i cal do sim e try is ap plied to health phys ics and
clin i cal do sim e try stud ies, de fined by spe cial agree -
ments with other in sti tu tions and hos pi tals in cluded
in the pro ject. ENEA has al ways up held the opin ion
that nu mer i cal do sim e try and Monte Carlo tech -
niques should play a key role in do sim e try and ra di a -
tion pro tec tion. The pro grams in cluded in the said
intercomparison pro ject were: MCNP 2.4 (Los
Alamos Na tional Lab o ra tory), MARS 14
(FermiLab), SRNA (Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci -
ences), and FLUKA 2002 (Politecnico di Milano).
Within the pro ject, the bench mark case -prob lem No
P3 has set  up the cal cu la tion of  the  de pos ited dose
from two pro ton beams: the first one be ing 50 MeV
monoenergetic, while the sec ond one with spe cific 
en ergy  spec trum of  a  spread-out  bragg  peak  within  
the  range  from 40 MeV to 50 MeV [30]. The pro ton
beam is eas ily ob tained with a small ac cel er a tor. In
these con di tions, us ing the SRNA-VOX with voxel
di men sions 0.5 cm × 0.5 cm × 0.5  cm, we get a re sult
with a sta tis ti cal er ror better than 1.5%  for the model
of the hu man eye, as shown in fig. 7 and for the spec -
trum of pro tons in fig. 8.
Inhomogeneous and voxelized ge om e tries
Pre lim i nary re sults ob tained by the SRNA code
are the ba sis of our at tempt to sim u late pro ton dose dis -
tri bu tion in real pa tient ge om e try by us ing CT data
with pixel di men sions equal ing 0.81 cm × 0.81 cm and
slice thick ness of 0.5 cm. We have sup posed that some
tu mors lie in the eye base. In sim u la tion, this kind of
eye tu mor was ir ra di ated with a 65 MeV pro ton beam
with a cir cu lar cross-sec tion with a ra dius of 1.2 cm.
This sim u la tion is per formed with 100000 in ci dent
pro tons and tis sue data per tain ing to the 21 “ma te ri als” 
from tab. 1. De pos ited en ergy dis tri bu tions in pa tient
slices, ob tained by the SRNA code, are pre sented in
fig. 9.
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Fig ure 6. Num ber of pro tons stopped sim u lated by Monte Carlo sim u la tion, mea sured by the multi-lay ered Far a day cup
with a 205 MeV pro ton beam
Fig ure 7. QUADOS model of hu man eye
Pos i tron emit ter dis tri bu tion sim u la tion
Dur ing pro ton ther apy, pos i tron emit ters are cre -
ated in the tis sue (for in stance, 11C, 13N, 15O) in in elas -
tic nu clear in ter ac tions. The ver i fi ca tion of the ther apy 
can be achieved by com par ing the PET im age de -
scend ing the pos i tron ac tiv ity dis tri bu tion with the
pre dicted tar get dose dis tri bu tion used to plan the
treat ment? For fea si bil ity es ti ma tion pur poses, at the
Brookhaven Na tional Lab o ra tory, the SRNA-2KG
pro gram was mod i fied by the in clu sion of pos i tron
emit ter cros-sec tions, and then, their spa tial dis tri bu -
tion within the tis sue was sim u lated at a 250 MeV pro -
ton beam with a 2 mm di am e ter as il lus trated in fig. 10. 
Ab sorbed dose dis tri bu tion of the
INR pro ton beam
The ver ti cal and hor i zon tal depth-dose dis tri bu -
tion in wa ter was mea sured on pro ton beams at the In sti -
tute of Nu clear Re search of the Rus sian Acad emy of
Sci ences (fig. 11) and sim u lated by the Monte Carlo
tech nique us ing SRNA and TRIM codes with voxels
sized 5 mm × 5 mm × 5 mm [27]. The ini tial pro ton en -
ergy equaled 158.6 MeV. Depth-dose dis tri bu tion was
mea sured by an IC-10 cham ber and di a mond de tec tor.
The Bragg peak co in cided within a mar gin of ±0.5 mm,
the mea sured pro ton range was 163 ± 0.5 mm  and mean 
pro ton en ergy equaled 153.0 ± 0.3 MeV.  This is very
close to the SRNA-sim u lated value of 153.3 MeV. The
mea sured hor i zon tal and ver ti cal dose pro files were in
rea son able or good agree ment with the sim u lated data.
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Fig ure 8. Pro ton depth-dose dis tri bu tion in hu man eye model; 50 MeV pro ton beam en ergy (left); from 40 MeV to 50 MeV
pro ton spec trum (right)
Fig ure 9. De pos ited en ergy in eye slices nor mal ized at max i mum val ues of each slice ob tained by the SRNA code by
voxelized ge om e try on the ba sis of CT data and tis sue data from tab. 1
Fig ure 10. Pos i tron emit ter pro duc tion per mm and
depth-ab sorbed en ergy in MeV/cm
ISTAR – pro ton dose plan ning soft ware
For the past few years, the at ten tion of med i cal
phys i cists has fo cused on pos si ble ap pli ca tions of
Monte Carlo tech niques in ra dio ther apy plan ning in
gen eral and, more spe cif i cally, pro ton ther apy. In clin -
i cal prac tice, avail able anat omy im ag ing tech niques
are near ing the de sir able geo met ric res o lu tion for the
def i ni tion of tu mor shapes and di men sions, nec es sary
for ther apy plan ning. Such trends lead to the so lu tion
of two im por tant prob lems of pro ton ther apy plan ning: 
(1) the de vel op ment of a Monte Carlo pro ton trans port
nu mer i cal en gine ca pa ble of pro duc ing a ther apy plan
in ac cept able time and, (2) de vel op ment of on-line
clin i cal pro ce dures com pris ing all steps nec es sary for
proper pa tient treat ment. The ca pa bil i ties of ISTAR
soft ware in solv ing the first of the two prob lems are
pre sented next.
It is as sumed that the lo ca tion of the tu mor is de -
fined with suf fi cient pre ci sion by the CT im age. Ir ra di -
a tion plan ning be gins with the se lec tion of the tu mor
re gion within a rect an gu lar box. The se lected re gion is
de fined by the in di ces of the first and last CT slice in
the lon gi tu di nal (Z) di rec tion and by mark ing the area
in the transversal (X-Y) plane. The po si tion of the
beam cen ter, de fin ing the po si tion of the pro ton beam
axis, should be se lected at this step.
Fol low ing this, a da ta base User Set for pro ton
beams (mean en ergy and type of dis tri bu tion, di rec tion 
of emis sion, cir cu lar or square cross-sec tions of the
beam, num ber of pro tons needed for the da ta base, etc.
are de vised, as shown in fig. 12.
Us ing tran si tion prob a bil i ties for all tis sue types
pre sented in tab. 1, pre pared in ad vance with the
SRNADAT code and the files cre ated by ISTAR, the
Monte Carlo sim u la tion starts the ex e cu tion of the
SRNA-VOX code. Us ing the said data, as well as the
Srna.inp file and the Hound.dat file, (con verted from
the Hound.txt for the ac tual tis sue ma te rial), the sim u -
la tion of the pro ton trans port be gins. Af ter the sim u la -
tion is com pleted, sev eral use ful out put files are avail -
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                                         Fig ure 11. Cross-sec tion of the INR (Troitck, Rus sia) pro ton beam
P – pro ton from linac; 1 – Al foil 1mm; 2, 3 – collimators 40, 70, and 100 mm in di am e ter; 4 – emer gency shut down; 5 – kapton foil, 
0.15 mm; 6 – ver ti cal mag net; 7 – sec ond collimators; 8 – shield (left) and ver ti cal and hor i zon tal dose pro files in an ar bi trary unit 
(right)
Fig ure 12. View of the pro ton dose plan ning menu
able. Redose.txt con tains the num ber of slices and X/Y 
axis pix els, fol lowed by the val ues of the ab sorbed
dose in each voxel. Af ter re turn ing to ISTAR, the val -
ues of the ab sorbed pro ton dose are dis played over the
CT slice im age. These val ues can be nor mal ized, ei ther 
to the max i mum value in a sin gle slice or to the max i -
mal value over the en tire ir ra di ated re gion. Im -
age-view ing com mands in clude trans par ency (blend -
ing) in ten sity con trol. The code also al lows the
se lec tion of dif fer ent pal ettes for the dis play of var i ous 
isodose lev els. The ca pa bil i ties of the ISTAR pro ton
dose plan ning soft ware cover the fol low ing two ex am -
ples: the eye uveal mel a noma and that of breast tu mor.
Eye dose dis tri bu tion
The CT of the pa tient's head with voxel di men -
sions of 0.5 cm ×  0.045 cm ×  0.045 cm was used. The
mel a noma was as sumed to be at the bot tom of the eye,
spher i cally shaped, with a ra dius of 0.8 cm. Us ing
ISTAR soft ware, a ther apy plan was made us ing a 1 cm
ra dius of a cy lin dri cal pro ton beam with a mean en ergy
of 50 MeV and a Gaussi an en ergy spec trum with a
spread of 1.2 MeV. The sim u la tion was per formed with
106 pro ton his to ries. Fig ure 13 shows the pro ton dose
dis tri bu tion on a slice in the equa to rial plane of the eye.
Breast dose dis tri bu tion
As a sec ond ex am ple, a CT im age of a breast with
voxel di men sions of 0.5 cm × 0.0732 cm × 0.0732 cm
was cho sen. A ther apy plan with a cy lin dri cal pro ton
beam of a 1.2 cm ra dius and Gaussi an en ergy spec trum
(E =  65 MeV, en ergy spread 1.2 MeV), and 106 pro tons
in the beam is pre sented. The re sult ing pro ton dose dis -
tri bu tion is dis played in fig. 13.
CON CLU SIONS
A model of the Monte Carlo SRNA code is de -
scribed here, along side rep re sen ta tive nu mer i cal ex -
per i ments. The re sults of these ex per i ments, in good
agree ment with the re sults of sev eral well-known
codes, show the va lid ity of the SRNA model of pro ton
trans port sim u la tion. In  the en ergy  range  of  up to
26.4 MeV, in elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions may be ne -
glected; in the range of up to 66 MeV, the men tioned
re ac tions should be con sid ered for fur ther rig or ous
sim u la tion, while above 66 MeV, in elas tic nu clear in -
ter ac tions must be in cluded into the sim u la tion. Nu -
mer i cal ex per i ments by the SRNA, GEANT,
SHIELD-HIT, and PETRA codes and mea sure ments
with the MLFC at IUCF, In di ana, USA, and INR,
RAN, Troitck, Rus sia, show that our code is a very
good and sim ple tool for test ing the nu clear in ter ac tion 
model and that each Monte Carlo code to be used in
charged par ti cle ther apy should pass these tests. These
ex per i ments prove the cor rect ness of pro grams used in 
the SRNA Monte Carlo model for pro ton trans port
sim u la tions with en er gies from 0.1 MeV to 250 MeV.
Ac cord ing to ex ist ing trends in the de vel op ment of
ther apy plan ning tools based on the Monte Carlo tech -
nique, we can ex pect the ex pan sion of cross sec tion
data. The de vel oped ISTAR soft ware en gine and in -
cluded nu mer i cal il lus tra tions show the fea si bil ity of
the use of our soft ware in clin i cal prac tice.
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Fig ure 13. Dose dis tri bu tion, equa to rial eye plane, sim u lated by the SRNA-VOX code us ing 50 MeV pro tons with a
1.2 MeV en ergy spread; the isodoses equal val ues of 20%, 60%, 80%, and 100 % of the dose max i mum (left); Dose
dis tri bu tion in mam mog ra phy of the cen tral beam plane sim u lated by the SRNA-VOX code us ing 65  MeV  pro tons  with 
a 1.5 MeV en ergy spread; the isodoses equal the val ues of 20%, 60%, 80 and 100 % of the dose max i mum (right)
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Radovan D. ILI]
MONTE  KARLO  PROGRAM  SRNA-VOX  ZA  PROTONSKU  TERAPIJU
Najmo}nija karakteristika Monte Karlo metode je mogu}nost simulacije svake
pojedina~ne interakcije ~estica u tri dimenzije i mogu}nost da se numeri~ki eksperiment obavi sa 
unapred zadatom gre{kom. Ove ~iwenice su bile motivacija za razvoj Monte Karlo programa
op{te namene SRNA za simulaciju transporta protona u tehni~kim sistemima opisanim
standardnim geometrijskim oblicima (ravni, sfera, kupa, vaqak, kocka). Neke od oblasti primene
programa SRNA su: (a) op{ti pro gram za modelovawe protonskog transporta, (b) razvoj sistema
vo|enih akceleratorima, (v) simulacija protonskog rasejawa i degradacija oblika i kompozicija,
(g) istra`ivawe detektora protona i (d) za{tita od zra~ewa akceleratorske instalacije. [iroko
poqe primene ovog programa zahtevalo je razvoj verzije programa SRNA-VOX za modelovawe
transporta protona u vokselizovanoj geometriji, i na kraju razvoj paketa ISTAR za planirawe
protonske terapije i prora~un prostorne raspodele deponovane energije u pacijentu na osnovu CT
podataka. Svi programi su sposobni da koriste trodimenzionalne izvore protona sa proizvoqnim
energetskim spektrom u opsegu od 100 keV do 250 MeV. Prikazani su rezultati komparacije
numeri~kih eksperimenata ovih programa sa poznatim programima: GEANT, MCNP, PTRAN,
PETRA i rezultati izvedenih eksperimenata u vode}im laboratorijama u svetu: Brukheven
nacionalnoj laboratoriji (BNL), Ciklotronskoj instalaciji Indijana univerziteta (IUCF) i
Institutu za nuklearna istra`ivawa Ruske akademije nauka (INR RAS). Ovim je pokazano da
verzije programa SRNA omogu}avaju razvoj paketa za primenu protonske terapije u klini~koj
praksi.
Kqu~ne re~i: Monte Karlo pro gram, 3-D geometrija, CT anatomija pacijenta, protonska doza,
..........................planirawe terapije
